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Student Association Minutes 
After the devotional , Dwayne Van Rheenen called the 
regular meeting of the Executive Council to order . Dwayne 
made a few introductory remarks , then the Council began to 
discuss plans for this semester : 
1 . Humanities Week-a period dealing with different periods 
of history, such as Medieval, Renais c,ance, Romantic and 
Contemporary periods . 
2 . Lost and Found Service-a "clearing out" drive to display 
lost items or list items so that people can claim those 
items by sliding a n ote under the S. A. door or coming to 
the S. A office from 3:30 to 5:00 each day until Tuesday. 
3. Letters to ervicemen-a discussion of the effectiveness 
of this service and possible continuation of this . 
4. Emerald Room- a study in progress which might result in 
suggestions concerning the Emerald Room . 
5. Activity Calendars-calendars priLted to help students in > 
planni 1g activities for the semester will be sold after 
chapel on Thurs day and all day Thurs day in the Student 
Center for a dime . 
Council members discussed ideas which the students had 
offered to them ~J4ring the past week . Among these suggestions 
were the following: 
1 . Plan whereby- preaching students might take someone 
with them on prea ching assignment . 
2 . Emphasis on honesty at Harding College and possible 
honor sys tem initiated . 
3 . Better arrangements for "away" ballgames . 
4. Late privileges for girls one time a week . 
The Council discussed the attitude and condition of students 
at Harding College during the past year and what the Council 
could do to be a real service to the student body. The Council 
adjourned about 7:30. 
Student A ·sociation Minutes 
Several members of the Executive Counci l met for the 
r egular meeting at 6 :11 on ] ebruary 8 , 1966 . Thvayne led 
the devotional . 
Dwayne reminded the members to clear their expendi-
tures through the treasurer . Dwayne called for var i ous 
committee reports : 
1 . Humanities Week: Clif f Ganus 
The committee met with faculty members and 
· ivided the s tudy into four sect i ons, dealing with 
the Medieval , Renaissance , Roman-t;ic and Contemporary 
periods of history . They suggested using the Bison , 
suggesting a literary edition . They also mentioned 
a possible creative writing conte s t . 
2 . Lost and Found Auction: Jim Anderson 
Mike rampton moved that the auction be held 
on February 17, a motion which passed unan imously . 
The Council discussed what to do with th money 
received . Carolyn Medearis sugge s ted a sking Dr . 
Ganus what we could do with the money , then she 
moved that the Council apply t he money we receive 
from t he auct ·nn specifically on some t i ing on 
campus f or the s tudents since it is t heir money. 
Mike seconded and the mo tion pas sed . 
Suggest i ons for the use of t he money were: 
1 . Pay the def icit on the movfe fund 
2. Apply it to go od ideas on the Emerald Room 
3. Do not put in general fund · 
The Counci l decided to post a list of all items 
which have been turned i n , then collect slips which 
have been put under the S . A. door claiming the articles , 
and distribute them from 3 :30 to 5 :00 everyday until 
Tuesday night- all after an announcement in chapel . 
3. Letters to Servieemen : Mike rampton 
Mike suggested making the service more organized 
and more interes t stimula ted in the students about the 
service . He suggested cha pel announcements , "form" 
let t ers , publishing lettey· s in Bison , p . tting gospel 
in letters and advertising IDDre possibly. Dr . Gilliam 
mentioned missionaries tha t might l ike to receive 
encouragement . 
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4. Emerald Room : Bob Rader (Will report next week) 
5. Calendars : Carolyn Medearis 
Calendars will be sold a f ter clever announcement 
in chape+ Thur$ La Y morning at strategic spots on campus , 
t hen in Student Center all day long , then in bookstoDe 
if any are left to sell . 
New Business 
1 . Honor System or Emphasis on Honesty-discus sion on 
promoting honest character by speeches and editorials . 
2. Arraggement on 11 away 0 ballgames not sum.table . 
3. Trips with student preachers 
Reasons for arraggement : 1 . Girls should hear future husband . 
2. Can ' t attend church together 
3. Time set to get back to school . 
4. Girl is asset to boy . 
5. Companionshi p desired . 
Reasons against system : 1 . I mproper conduct . 
2. Hard to get back at certain time . 
3. Hard to regula te . 
4. Could work every- other- Sunday 
system. 
~. Limit to upperclassmen. 
4 . Late privileges once a week . 
David: I move we adjourn . 
Connie : I second it . 
Respectfully submitted , 
Linda Byrd , Secretary 
